Symposium review: Fat globules in milk and their structural modifications during gastrointestinal digestion.
The fat globules in milk are unique oil droplets that are stabilized by a specific and structurally complex membrane, the milk fat globule membrane (MFGM). In the last decade, excellent progress has been made on studying the structure of the milk fat globules and the MFGM and how common processing treatments affect these structures to deliver dairy products with improved functional properties. Although the digestion of milk fat to deliver energy and lipid-soluble nutrients is essential for survival of the neonate, there is little understanding of the complex processes involved. The structural alterations to fat globules during gastrointestinal processing affect the way in which milk fat is digested, absorbed, and metabolized. The packaging of these globules within the MFGM or in other forms may affect the bioaccessibility of raw or processed milk fat globules; in turn, this may affect access of the gastrointestinal enzymes to the globules and, therefore, may influence the rate and extent of lipid digestion. This review focuses on recent advances in understanding milk fat globules during gastrointestinal digestion, including the effects of processing on their bioavailability and the kinetics of lipid digestion. Possible effects of the dairy matrix on lipid digestion and physiological responses are briefly described.